## WEBINAR SCHEDULE 2023

ACP Basics Workshop Incentive, supported by AT&T

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>ZOOM LINK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUE 7/18</strong></td>
<td>2-3 EASTERN</td>
<td>Kick Off Webinar (ACP)</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/99995868155?pwd=TERDOGznMXxvNnlzclhnYmZRL1FIUT09">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-1 MOUNTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-12 PACIFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURS 8/3</strong></td>
<td>12-1 EASTERN</td>
<td>Workshop Promotion</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/96880350504?pwd=ZFVmbVdyQThSa3VjcfFRrcHNkMjBcz09">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-12 CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-11 MOUNTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-10 PACIFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURS 8/10</strong></td>
<td>1-2 EASTERN</td>
<td>Workshop Facilitation</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/95946651611?pwd=YW5MbjZqSzVaeXYzS3JXb0NDcVVEUT09">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-1 CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-12 MOUNTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-11 PACIFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED 8/23</strong></td>
<td>1-2 EASTERN</td>
<td>Monthly Check In</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/95539343161?pwd=K1hDdWQ350FzNJU4U0krbEx5eldrZz09">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-1 CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-12 MOUNTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-11 PACIFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WED 9/13</strong></td>
<td>1-2 EASTERN</td>
<td>Monthly Check In</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/96770586807?pwd=axVrNE5DmJnjFUMkM0V3JMTXVmQT09">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-1 CENTRAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-12 MOUNTAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-11 PACIFIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For all cohorts includes Digital Lit*

ALL WEBINARS RECORDED

CHECK INS ARE OPTIONAL
**WED 10/25**

1-2 EASTERN  
12-1 CENTRAL  
11-12 MOUNTAIN  
10-11 PACIFIC

**Monthly Check In**
- Ask Questions  
- Share what you’ve learned

*For all cohorts includes Digital Lit*

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/91075432948?pwd=eEplajJvRDVsMGpHZXV1cmk5bUthdz09

Meeting ID: 910 7543 2948  
Passcode: 274550

**WED 11/15**

1-2 EASTERN  
12-1 CENTRAL  
11-12 MOUNTAIN  
10-11 PACIFIC

**Monthly Check In**
- Ask Questions  
- Share what you’ve learned

*For all cohorts includes Digital Lit*

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/96389054980?pwd=dmN5M1lIjWU02aXQ4ak81WGRD5WVTQT09

Meeting ID: 963 8905 4980  
Passcode: 986942

**WED 12/13**

1-2 EASTERN  
12-1 CENTRAL  
11-12 MOUNTAIN  
10-11 PACIFIC

**Monthly Check In**
- Ask Questions  
- Share what you’ve learned

*For all cohorts includes Digital Lit*

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/96548271862?pwd=TXVPVko4ZWVzSEVlTE3RHBrCTNqUT09

Meeting ID: 965 4827 1862  
Passcode: 840920

**WED 1/24**

1-2 EASTERN  
12-1 CENTRAL  
11-12 MOUNTAIN  
10-11 PACIFIC

**Wrap-Up**

*For all cohorts includes Digital Lit*

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://ala-events.zoom.us/j/92329186762?pwd=aFZmQUJJWW51cjY2d042enU3XFyUT09

Meeting ID: 923 2918 6762  
Passcode: 430276